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Abstract. ESO 338-IG 04,also known asTololo 1924-416,isa wellknown lum inousblue com pactgalaxy in the

localuniverse.Im ages obtained with the Hubble Space Telescope (HST) have shown that the centralstarburst

region iscom posed ofnum erousbrightpointsources-young starclusters,surrounded by a population ofold and

interm ediate age globular clusters.In this paper we use ultra-violet (UV) and opticalHST photom etry in �ve

bands,and an extensive setofspectralevolutionary synthesisscenariosto investigate the age and m assesof124

starclusters.The very sm allreddening m akesESO 338-IG 04 an excellentlaboratory forstudying the form ation

ofsuch objects.W e�nd thata carefultreatm entofthenebularem ission com ponentiscrucialwhen m odelling the

broad-band coloursofyoung starburstregions.W e have used the starclustersto trace the tem poraland spatial

evolution ofthe starburst,and to putconstraints on the star form ation activity over a cosm ologicaltim e-scale.

The presentstarbursthasbeen active forabout40 M yrand showsevidence forpropagating starform ation and

structurestriggered by galactic winds.A standard Salpeterinitialm assfunction (IM F)extending up to 120 M �

providesthe best�tto the data,although a atterIM F cannotbe excluded.The com pactstarclustersprovide

30-40% ofthe UV lum inosity and starform ation activity.W e �nd no evidence fordustobscuration even am ong

the youngest (< 1 M yr)clusters,and we propose that this m ay be related to a short tim e-scale for destruction

ofdusty m olecular clouds.O ver a longer tim e-scale,we �nd evidence for previous cluster form ation epochs -

notably one a couple ofG yrago.The fraction ofthe galaxy’s stellar m ass contained in com pact starclusters is

found to be severalpercent,which is an unusually high value.The interm ediate age clusters show a attened

space distribution which agreeswith the isophotalshape ofthe galaxy,whereasthe oldestclustersseem to have

a sphericaldistribution indicating thatthey form ed priorto the restofthe galaxy.

Key words. G alaxies:starburst{ galaxies:starclusters{ galaxies:com pact{ galaxies:individual:ESO 338-IG 04

(= Tol1924-416)

1.Introduction

According to the hierarchicalparadigm forstructure for-

m ation,sm allstructures form �rst and m assive galaxies

aresuccessively builtup by m ergersofsm allerunits.Blue

Com pact G alaxies (BCG s) are galaxies with lower m ass

and m etallicity than typicalL? galaxies.Their spectra

often show a blue continuum and strong em ission lines,

indicativeoflow chem icalabundancesand activestarfor-

m ation.These propertiesonceled to the idea thatBCG s

were young system s presently form ing their �rst genera-

Send o�printrequests to:G �oran �O stlin
?
Based on observationswith the NASA/ESA Hubble Space

Telescope,obtained at the Space Telescope Science Institute,

which is operated by the association of Universities for

Research in Astronom y, Inc., under NASA contract NAS5-

26555.

tion ofstars(Searle & Sargent1972).Today itisevident

that the m ajority ofBCG s are not young (see K unth &
�O stlin 2000fora review),butratherexperiencing a phase

ofincreased starform ation activity,ranging from m oder-

ate enhancem ents (Schulte-Ladbeck et al.2001,Hopkins

etal.2002)totruestarbursts,with shortgasconsum ption

tim e-scales(�O stlin etal.2001).Understandingthereasons

forthisliesattheheartofthequesttounderstand therole

ofBCG sin the cosm icgalaxy evolution fram ework.

O bservationsofe.g.the Hubble Deep Field (W illiam s

et al.1996),show that lum inous com pact blue galaxies

are com m on at higher redshifts (G uzm an et al. 1997).

M oreover,Ly� em itters at redshift z = 2:4 have lower

continuum lum inosity and sm allersizesthan expected for

young L? galaxies (Pascarelle et al. 1998). These m ay

be dwarf galaxies, about to build up larger structures

by m ergers.Severalinvestigations (e.g.Lilly et al.1996,

http://arxiv.org/abs/astro-ph/0306522v1
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M adau et al.1996) show that the cosm ic star form ation

rate (SFR)wasm uch higheratz � 1,and the sam e ap-

pliesto them ergerfrequency although m ergersappearto

haveplayed an im portantrolealso atz < 1 (e.g.LeF�evre

et al.2000).Based on kinem atics,m orphology and pho-

tom etry,�O stlin etal.(2001)suggestthatm ergersm ay be

the m ain m echanism responsible for starbursts in lum i-

nous BCG s (LBCG s) in the localuniverse.This is also

supported by the enigm atic under-abundance ofthe ISM

m etallicity com pared to the stellar population found by

Bergvall& �O stlin (2002).Hence,LBCG so�eran oppor-

tunity to study hierarchicalbuildup ofgalaxiesin detail.

G lobularclusters(G Cs)includetheoldestknown stel-

larsystem sin the localuniverse.O ld G alactic halo G Cs

are around 15 G yr old and typically have m etallicities

[Fe/H]= � 1:5 (Ashm an & Zepf1998). High resolution

im aging,notably with theHubbleSpaceTelescope(HST)

ofm erging galaxiesin the localuniversehaveshown that

lum inous com pact star clusters (often referred to as su-

per star clusters) with properties consistent with young

G Cs are form ed in such events (see W hitm ore 2002 for

a recent review).This can explain the existence of in-

term ediate age (a few G yr) m etal-rich G C populations

found in m any local elliptical galaxies (see Ashm an &

Zepf1998 for a review).Hence,G C form ation was not

con�ned to the high z universe,butis stillgoing on but

ata slowerpace.Also LBCG saresitesofyoung com pact

starclusters(�O stlin 2000).However,theISM abundances

([O /H]� � 1)are lowerthan those in giantm ergers,and

sim ilar(if[Fe/O ]� � 0:5,asiscom m on in m etal-poorenvi-

ronm ents,seee.g.K unth and �O stlin 2000)tothem etallic-

ity ofold G Cs.The�rstgeneration ofG Csin theuniverse

m ay haveform ed in theprocessesofm erging sub-galactic

clum ps,sim ilarto whatisgoing on in som elocalLBCG s.

ESO 338-IG 04isawellknown lum inous(M V = � 19:3)

BCG ,�rststudied in detailby Bergvall(1985).Im agesob-

tained with theW ideField PlanetaryCam era2(W FPC2)

on board the HST found num erouscom pactstarclusters

associated with ESO 338-IG 04 (�O stlin et al.1998,here-

after �O BR98).In addition UV observationswith theFaint

O bjectCam era (FO C)on board HST,had already shown

that the centre ofESO 338-IG 04 hosted a population of

UV-bright star clusters,just like m any other starbursts

(M eureretal.1995).Furtheranalysisshowed thatthestar

clustersin ESO 338-IG 04spanned agesfrom a few M yrto

m ore than 10 G yrand thatthey had justthe properties

expected foryoungand old G Cs(�O BR98).Thegalaxyisa

truestarburstin thesensethatthetim e-scalesforgascon-

sum ption and build-up ofthe observed stellarm asswith

thecurrentSFR both are� 1 G yr,i.e.m uch shorterthan

the ageofthe universe(�O stlin etal.2001).

In the presentpaper,we willm ake a re�ned analysis

of124 starclustersin ESO 338-IG 04 using additionalUV

dataand anew setofm odels.W eusethestarclustersand

theirage-and space-distributionstotrack theevolution of

the starform ation in the galaxy overa cosm ologicaltim e

scale.

2.O bservationaldata

ESO 338-IG 04 wasobserved with HST/W FPC2 with the

galaxy centred on the Planetary Cam era (PC) aperture

(�O BR98).Thephotom etryin theF336W ,F439W ,F555W

and F814W bands(hereafterreferred toas:u;b;v;i)isde-

scribed in �O BR98.In addition we use photom etry in the

F218W �lter which is very valuable for constraining the

physicalparam etersand the extinction ofyoung objects.

TheF218W photom etry (hereafterx)hasbeen perform ed

in the sam e way as for the other passbands, and has

been correctedforthesam eam ountofG alacticextinction:

E (B � V )G = 0:09 (Burstein and Heiles1982).W e have

also corrected theF218W data fora \UV-contam ination"

of� 0:1276 m agnitudes(Biretta etal.2002).Allphotom -

etry in this paper is in the VEG AM AG system (Biretta

etal.2002)

Figure1 showsan RG B truecolourcom positeofthei,

v and bim ages.Thev�lter(F555W )hassigni�canttrans-

m issionatH�,[O iii]�4959;5007 andevenH�.Consequently,

severalnebulous em ission-line regions are seen in green

in Fig.1.It is obvious that this galaxy presents a large

num berofcom pactstarclustercandidates.In �O BR98 we

showed that the vast m ajority ofthese are indeed star

clusters,physically associated with ESO 338-IG 04(i.e.not

foreground stars,background galaxiesorindividualsuper-

giantsin ESO 338-IG 04).Theirsizesare com patible with

globularclusters,althoughafew oftheyoungersourcesare

slightly m ore extended and m ay represent unbound sys-

tem s.In �g.2 we show an RG B com posite ofthe central

regionusingthei;vand x �lters.Thevarietyofcoloursev-

identfrom Figs.1 and 2:a centralpopulation with bright

blue clusters surrounded by a population offainter red

ones,directly suggeststhattheclustershavedi�erentage

orreddening.

Figure3showstheF218W m agnitude(m x)vsthepho-

tom etric uncertainties (�x),and vs M v,the absolute v

m agnitudesforthesam edistanceasused in �O BR98 (37.5

M pc,orm � M = 32:87)1.From thecataloguein �O BR98,a

totalof78 objectswith m x � 22 weredetected.However,

cosm ic ray contam ination is worse (due to longer expo-

suretim e,1800ssplitinto two sub-exposures)than in the

other �lters,and som e spurious detections had to be re-

m oved by hand.In total,49 objects have �x � 0:5 and

21 objects have �x � 0:2.This is com parable to M eurer

et al.(1995) who detected 14 com pact sources with the

pre-refurbishm ent HST/FO C and the F220W �lter hav-

ing uncertainties�F 220W � 0:17.The photom etric agree-

m entisfairwhen com paring sourcesforwhich M eureret

al.(1995)determ ined the ux from radialpro�les.From

Fig.3 it is evident that the sources detected in F218W

have very blue x � v colours,with a m edian around � 2,

a com bined e�ectoflow age,m etallicity and extinction of

the UV detected clusters.

Figure4showsthex� u vsb� vtwo-colourdiagram for

objectswith accuratephotom etry,togetherwith two typ-

1
The distance is based on a Hubble param eter ofH 0 = 75

km /s/M pc,which isassum ed throughoutthispaper.
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Fig.1.See separate jpg-�le: 3277.f1.jpg True colour im age com posite ofthe central3000� 3000 (corresponding

to 5:45� 5:45 kpc at the adopted distance 37.5 M pc) region ofthe Planetary Cam era.F814W (i) is coded in red,

F555W (v)in green and F439W (b)in blue.North isup-left(65 degreesm easured from verticaltowardsleft)and east

is down-left.The bright source with di�raction spikes � 500 from the centre towards the upper right is a G alactic

foreground star.

Fig.2.See separate jpg-�le:3277.f2.jpg True colour

RG B com positeofthecentral11:600� 11:600(2� 2kpc)re-

gion with cutschosen to show detailsofthecentralbright

regions:F814W (i,red),F555W (v,green)and F218W (x,

blue).The greyscale inset showsthe F218W im age in of

the sam e�eld.

Fig.3.Photom etry for clusters detected in the F218W

(x) band. The bottom panel shows the m agnitude{

uncertainty diagram . Top panel shows the apparent x

m agnitude vs the absolute v band m agnitude.Lines of

constantcolourareshown aswell:x� v = 0 (dotted),� 2

(dashed),and � 4 (dash-dot).

icalm odelsused (see below fordetailson these).During

the�rst10M yrthex� u colourisnearly constantm aking

itan e�cientprobeofthereddeningforyoungobjects.O n

the otherhand,b� v evolvesstrongly,m ainly due to the

rapid decrease in the contribution from em ission linesto

thev (F555W )�lter.Thattheobjectsscattercloseto the

tracksdem onstratethatthe extinction isvery sm all.Itis

also clear that it is only for objects younger than a few

tim es10 M yrthatwe havereliableF218W data.

In addition to the clustersin Fig.1,which are found

in the unvignetted �eld ofview (FOV)ofthe PC,a blue

tailofthe galaxy (see Bergvall& �O stlin 2002) extends

into the W F4 aperture (downwardsin the orientation of

Fig.1),where anotherdozen com pactobjectsare found.

Thisisnearthe borderbetween the chips,and wedo not

regard thephotom etry oftheseobjectsreliable.Som eob-

jectsappearextended,othersresem blecom pactstarclus-

ters,which iscon�rm edbyournew deep STIS data(�O stlin

etal.in prep.).TheSTIS im ages(FOV 9:3� 9:3kpc)also

show a sm allnum berofbrightclusterslying outside the

upperand rightboundariesofthePC FOV.Bergvalland
�O stlin trace the lum inosity pro�le ofESO 338-04 to radii

greaterthan 10 kpc,and in �O BR98 itwasshown thatthe

radialclusterdistribution followsthatofthe visuallight.

From thisweestim atethatthelim ited area ofthePC re-

sults in a cluster incom pleteness,at the � 11% level,in

addition to the photom etricincom pleteness.

In Table 3 we present the integrated starburst lum i-

nosity in di�erentpassbandsand the fraction oflightat-

tributable to com pactstarclusters.

3.Spectralevolutionary synthesis m odels

Duetotheuncertaintiesstillprevailingthe�eld ofspectral

evolutionary synthesis,allresultsshould ideally be cross-

checked with independentm odels.To ensurethattheage

and m assdistributionsderived forourstarclustersam ple

donotcriticallydepend on thepredictionsfrom anysingle

code,the analysishas been carried out with two m odels

in parallel:P�EG ASE.2 (Fioc & Rocca-Volm erange 1999)

and them odelbyZackrissonetal.(2001,hereafterZ2001).

Theseparticularm odelswerechosen sincethey contain a

nebular com ponent and because ofthe ease with which

non standard �ltersm ay be included.

P�EG ASE.2 is based on the m ethod ofisochrone syn-

thesis,em ploysstellaratm ospheresby Lejeune(1998)and

Clegg & M iddlem ass (1987),together with stellar evolu-

tionary tracks m ainly from the Padova group.Using a

sim pleprescription forthenebularcom ponent,itpredicts

both continuum and line em ission oftheionised gas.

Z2001isbased on them ethod ofisom asssynthesis,em -

ploys the sam e set ofstellar atm ospheres as P�EG ASE.2

but stellar evolutionary tracks m ainly from the G eneva

group.Pre-m ainsequenceevolutionand astochastictreat-

m entofhorizontalbranch m orphologiesatlow m etallici-

ties are also included.G ascontinuum and em ission lines

are predicted using the photoionisation code Cloudy ver-

sion 90.05 (Ferland 1996).For each tim e step,the spec-

tralenergydistribution ofthestellarpopulation isfed into

Cloudy,m akingthecom putationtim econsum ing,butalso

giving a m orerealisticnebularem ission com ponent.

The use of pre-m ain sequence evolution and and a

m ore sophisticated nebular com ponent in Z2001 m akes

this m odel m ore suited for the current analysis,where

m any clustersarebelieved tobeyoung.Aswillbedem on-
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Fig.4.Colour-colourdiagram including the F218W data

(denoted ’x’).The m edian colouruncertainty forobjects

included in theplotisshown asa crossin thelowerright,

whereas the largest uncertainty associated with any ob-

ject is indicated by the surrounding rectangle.The ar-

row indicates how m uch and in what direction the ob-

jects would be repositioned after correction for a hypo-

theticalextinction ofE (B � V )= 0:25.The predictions

for two ofthe used spectralevolutionary synthesis m od-

els (Salpeter IM F,M = 0:08 to 120M � ,instantaneous

burst,Zgas = 0:002,Zstars = 0:001) are shown as well:

Zackrisson etal(2001,solid line),and P�EG ASE.2(dashed

line).M arkersindicate agesof0.5 M yr (circles),10 M yr

(triangles),1 G yr(squares)to 15 G yr(pentagram s).

strated (see Sect.4.1,5.1) the predictions by Z2001 are

also in better agreem ent with the observations.A large

grid ofevolutionarysequenceswasthereforegenerated us-

ing Z2001,and a sm aller set,intended to use as a con-

sistency check,with P�EG ASE.2.The details ofthese se-

quencesare given in tables1 and 2.In total,133 param -

eter con�gurations were processed with Z2001,10 with

P�EG ASE.2.The two m odels used representan im prove-

m entovertheoneused in �O BR98 in term softhenebular

com ponent,tim e resolution atyoung ages,updated stel-

larevolutionary tracksand stellaratm ospheresata wider

range ofm etallicities.In addition,the Z2001 grid repre-

sents an increase in the size ofthe param eter space by

m orethan a factorof30 com pared to �O BR98.

M agnitudes in the HST Vegam ag system were gen-

erated from m odel spectra using the HST/W FPC2 �l-

ter+ CCD responsecurves,and a theoreticalVega m odel.

Since the fulltransm ission pro�les were used,red leaks

are included in the calculation and do not result in any

degenercies.The stellar initialm ass function (IM F) was

param etrised asa power-law:dN =dM / M � �,with spec-

tralindex �.For a Salpeter (1955) IM F,� = 2:35.The

Scalo (1998,hereafterScalo98)IM F used in som e ofthe

P�EG ASE.2evolutionary sequenceswasparam etrised by a

piecewisecontinuous3 segm entpower-law.

Table 1. The grid of Z2001 (Zackrisson et al. 2001)

evolutionary sequences. The grid consists of all possi-

ble com binations of the param eter values listed below.

To furtherm ore ensure the robustness of the �nal re-

sults, a sm aller num ber of evolutionary sequences was

also calculated with variationslike:constantstar form a-

tion during 5 M yr and 100 M yr,M up = 40; 60; 80M � ,

106M � available for star form ation,n(H) = 100 cm � 3,

�lling factor1.0,Z stars = 0:004; 0:008; 0:020; 0:040 and

Zgas = 0:001;0:004;0:008;0:020;0:040.Neitherthevari-

ationsin hydrogen density,�lling factornorstellarm ass

wereseen to haveany seriousim pacton the�nalagesand

m assesderived.

IM F,� 1.35,2.35,2.85

M low 0.08,2 M �

M up 20,120 M �

SFH c1e7,e3e6,Inst

Zstars 0.001

Zgas 0.002

M stars 10
5
M �

n(H) 10 cm
� 3

Filling factor 0.1

Covering factor 0.5,1.0

Nebularem ission Yes,No

IM F:dN =dM / M
� �

SFH= Starform ation history:c1e7 = ConstantSFR during

10 M yr,e3e6 = Exponentially declining SFR with e-folding

decay rate of3 M yr,Inst= Instantaneousburst.

Table 2.Listofused P�EG ASE.2 evolutionary sequences,

allassum ing Zstars = Zgas = 0:002.Allevolutinary se-

quenceswere com puted both with and withoutinclusion

ofnebularem ission.

IM F M low (M � ) M up(M � ) SFH

Salpeter 0.1 120 Inst

Salpeter 0.1 20 Inst

Salpeter 0.1 120 e3e6

Salpeter 1 120 Inst

Scalo 1998 0.1 120 Inst

4.M odelling the ages ofstarclusters

The object m agnitudes (corrected for aperture e�ects,

G alactic extinction, and UV-contam ination) were con-

verted into uxesand assigned weightsinversely propor-

tionalto the square ofthe uncertainties.Since the un-

certainties are based on the photon statistics,and there

areothererrorsourcespresentaswell,e.g.zero-pointand

at �eld errors,a m axim um weight corresponding to an

uncertainty of0.03 m agnitudes was used.The contribu-

tion from em ission linesissigni�cantly largerin the v �l-

ter(F555W ).Sincethenebularcom ponentissensitiveto

the assum ed ISM param eters,and because of the di�-

culty in isolating allthe di�use nebular em ission associ-

ated with aparticularstarcluster,weincreased theform al

uncertaintieswith a factorof2 in this�lter.The predic-
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Table 3. Integrated starburst lum inosities. All values

have been corrected for foreground reddening by our

G alaxy. The �rst colum n gives the nam e of the �lter,

and the second colum n the e�ective wavelength of the

�lter+ CCD com bination (Biretta et al.2002).The third

colum n givesthe integrated starburstm agnitude (in the

VEG AM AG system ) within a radius of5.900(1.075 kpc)

centred on the brightestcluster.Thefourth colum n gives

the sam equantity in f� units.The �fth colum n givesthe

m agnitude ofthe starburstregion afteralldetected com -

pactclustershavebeen subtracted.Thelastcolum n gives

fractionalcontribution from com pactstarclustersto the

integrated starburstlum inosity.

Filter h�i Starburst D i�use L cl=LS B

m ag f� m ag
�A vega W /m 2/Hz vega

x (F218W )
a

2210 12.61 6.6 10
� 29

12.97 0.29

u (F336W )
a

3348 13.35 5.7 10
� 29

13.66 0.25

b(F439W ) 4316 14.58 6.3 10
� 29

14.83 0.21

v (F555W ) 5465 14.08 8.7 10
� 29

14.31 0.19

i(F814W ) 8040 14.07 5.9 10
� 29

14.37 0.15

N ote:a { corrected forUV-contam ination 0.12 m ag in F228W

and 0.01 m ag in F336W

−1 −0.5 0 0.5 1
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b
−

v

E(B−V)=0.25

Fig.5.Colour-colourdiagram (v� ivsb� v),seecaption

ofFig.4 for m ore details.The fulldrawn line show the

prediction form theZ2001m odelwith SalpeterIM F,M =

0:08to120M � ,instantaneousburst,coveringfactor= 1.0,

Zgas = 0:002,Zstars = 0:001.The dashed line showsthe

prediction from thepublicaly availableP�EG ASE.2 m odel

with sim ilarm odelparam eters(instantaneousburstwith

0:08� 120M � SalpeterIM F,Zgas = 0:002,Zstars = 0:002).

tionsfrom the spectralsynthesism odels,having 51 tim e

stepsforthe Z2001 m odel,isinterpolated linearly onto a

�ner grid with an age resolution of1 M yr up to 3 G yr

and 100 M yrfrom 3 to 15 G yr.Finally,we �nd the best

�tting age for each cluster by m inim ising the weighted

RM S deviation.W hen allowingE (B � V )tovary,weused

E (B � V )= 0:0;0:05;0:10;0:15;0:20 and 0.25 and deter-

m ined the best�tting value foreach cluster.

M assesweredeterm ined by scaling theextinction cor-

rected v ux to theM =L v predicted by the m odel.These

take into account the total m ass converted into stars

and thus accounts also for stellar rem nants and gas re-

turned in theprocessofstellarevolution.The\true" stel-

larm ass(excluding returned gasbutincluding rem nants)

willthereforebeoverestim ated athigh ages,butsincewe

are interested in the starform ation history,we preferus-

ing the totalm assinitially presentin each cluster.At15

G yrthe overestim atein M =Lv willam ountto a factorof

� 1:5 for 0:08� 120M� Salpeter IM Fs (for any Zstars),

� 3 for�= 1:35,and � 1:1 for�= 2:85.

In Fig.5 we show the v� ivsb� v diagram forclus-

terswith errorssm allerthan 0.15 m ag in both coloursto-

getherwith a predictionsfrom theZ2001 and P�EG ASE.2

codesfora standard setofparam eters.O nly Z2001issuc-

cessfulin reproducing the youngestclusters,em phasizing

the need fora carefultreatm entofthe nebularcontribu-

tion.Forageslargerthan a few tim es10 M yr,both m od-

elsapproxim ately perform equally well.However,around

a few 10 M yrs the P�EG ASE.2 m odelpresents loops in

thecolour-colourdiagram (Fig.5)which theZ2001m odel

doesnot.Thisdi�erentbehaviourisdueto theuseofdif-

ferent evolutionary tracks (see Charlot et al.1996 for a

discussion).

4.1.Internalreddening

The e�ects ofage and reddening are in generaldi�cult

to disentangle,although the reddening and aging vectors

are not absolutely parallel.In particular,the reddening

vectorforyoung objectsiscloseto orthogonalto theage{

m etallicity sequence(Fig.5)and,ashasalso been shown

by otherinvestigators(e.g.M as-Hesseand K unth,1999),

the addition of2000�A data helps in deriving the extinc-

tion forvery young objects,sincetheUV-spectralslopeis

nearly constantatlow ages(see Fig.4).

In ESO 338-IG 04 we have severalreasons to suspect

that the internalreddening is very sm all.G roundbased

studies ofthe Balm er em ission line decrem ent (Bergvall

1986,Iye etal.1987,Calzettietal.1994,Raim ann etal.

2000),as wellas studies ofthe UV continuum (Calzetti

et al.1994,M eurer et al.1995,Buat et al.2002) ofthe

centralstarform ing region havegiven valuesofE (B � V )

in the range from 0 to 0.05.Further support from this

conclusion com esfrom a com parison ofthe farIR to UV

lum inosity (M eureretal.1999,Buatetal.2002)and the

coloursoftheblueststarclustersthem selves(thispaper).

Hence,weknow thattheaverageextinction isvery sm all,

m aking ESO 338-IG 04 an idealtargetto study theform a-

tion and evolution ofstar clusters.However,star form a-

tion is norm ally associated with dusty m olecularclouds,

and it is likely that the reddening varies from cluster to
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cluster.Especiallywem aysuspecttheexistenceofem bed-

ded very youngsources,that,however,willhavequitelow

probability ofbeingpicked outfrom thisoptically selected

sam ple.G roundbased long-slitspectra,obtained with the

ESO NTT shows a H�=H� value that varies along the

slit,corresponding to a varying E (B � V ) in the range

0.0 to 0.20,although the lum inosity weighted average is

close to zero.To adress the internalextinction we have

adoped two approaches:i) Allowing E (B � V ) to be a

free param eterin the �t,butconstraining itto the range

E (B � V )2 [0;0:25].ii)Adopting a single extinction for

allclustersin the rangeE (B � V )2 [0;0:25].

In generalwe use a G alactic extinction law (Seaton

1979),which has an interm ediate behaviour in the UV

com pared to the LM C and Calzettilawscom m only used

forstarbursts(Calzetti1994).In theoptical,thedi�erence

is sm all.Tests perfom ed with the Calzettilaw give close

to identicalresultsregarding age and best�tting E (B �

V ).Hence,the results presented are notsensitive to the

choiceofextinction law within therangeoflow extinctions

considered.However,for m odelling the UV em ission of

clustersin m orereddened galaxies,theextinction law will

be an additionalsourceofuncertainty.

4.2.Com m entson the param eterchoices

In m ost m odelruns,we have kept the param eter choice

�xed,butin som ecases,wehaveallowed som eparam eters

to be free,as e.g.the covering factor or the IM F slope.

There is accum ulating evidence for an IM F slope very

close to the Salpeter value for stars m ore m assive than

1M � (M assey & Hunter 1998,K roupa 2002,K ennicutt

1998,Leitherer1998).Atlowerm asses,them assfunction

seem s to turn-over with the result that the IM F can be

approxim ated by a m ulti-segm entpower-law (e.g.M iller-

Scalo 1982,Scalo 1998).Sincethem ain sequencelifetim e

ofa 1M � starison the orderof10 G yr,the shape ofthe

lowerm assIM F willhave very little inuence on colours

forany age considered in thispaper.The m ain e�ectlies

in adi�erentm assnorm alisation leadingto lowere�ective

M =L values for the Scalo98 (Scalo,1998) IM F for ages

greaterthan � 300 M yr,com pared to a SalpeterIM F.

The choice ofIM F slope (�),upper m ass lim it and

coveringfactorhasim portante�ectson thecoloursatlow

ages.At high ages,the m ost im portant e�ect is on the

m assto light(M =L)values,introducing uncertaintiesin

the m assesestim ated from photom etry.

4.2.1.Covering Factor

In our Z2001 m odelruns we have used two di�erent gas

coveringfactorsin thecalculation ofthegasspectrum :1.0

and 0.5,describingwhatfraction ofionisingphotonsalong

thelineofsightthatwillbeabsorbed.Thisinuencesthe

strength ofem ission linesrelative to the continuum ,and

hencethepredicted ux,notablyin thev�lter.A covering

factorof0,correspondingtononebularem ission contribu-

tion atall,wasalso considered,butcould not�tthedata

foryoung/blueobjects.Thechoiseof0.5 issom ewhatar-

bitrary,butwasincluded to havean interm ediatevalueto

getan estim ateofthe im portanceofthisparam eter.

Figure1 showsthata fraction oftheionised gasem is-

sion is found outside the bright clusters,but this is ex-

pected since even in the UV,young clusters don’t pro-

duce m ore than 30{40% ofthe starburstlum inosity.The

ionising continuum from a young clusterwillproducesig-

ni�cantnebularem ission,thatm ayhaveadi�erentspatial

distribution com pared to theclusters.Narrow-band [O iii]

im ages obtained with HST/STIS (�O stlin et al.in prep.)

show that the peaks in the [O iii]surface brightness in-

deed coincide with blue UV-lum inous sources.However,

the [O iii]ism oredi�use than the stellarcontinuum ,and

our apertures could m iss a fraction ofthe gas em ission.

Due to the ionisation structure,a larger fraction ofthe

[O iii]em itting zone willbe included ascom pared to the

[O ii]and Hiizones.Since ourapparently youngestclus-

tersstillhaveasblue(v� i)and red (b� v)colours(where

thev band excessm ainly com esfrom [O iii]lineem ission)

asthe earliestm odelsteps,the netcontribution from gas

outside the aperturem ustbe sm all.

M aiz-Appellaniz(2001)studied thespatialstructureof

gasem ission in a sam pleofyoung starclusters,and found

that� 2M yroldclustershavesm all(� 10pc)shellsaround

them ,whereas� 4 M yrclustershavelargershells,and for

olderclustersonly di�useH�em ission isdetectable.This

indicatesthatwith photom etricaperturediam etersof� 50

pc,we would not m iss any em ission during the �rst few

M yr,and the covering factorshould be closeto unity.At

latertim es(5-10 M yr),wem ay m issa signi�cantfraction

ofthe em ission,which can be approxim ated by a sm aller

coveringfactor.Atstilllargeragestheclusterswillbetoo

coolto ionise[O iii]and theionisation structurewillbeof

littleconcern.M oreover,therelativegascontribution will

be alm ostnegligiblein allpassbandsused here.

4.2.2.M etallicity

Thenebularoxygen abundancein ESO 338-IG 04,asdeter-

m ined using thetem peraturesensitive[O iii]�4363 line,has

been shown to be on the orderof10-14% solar(Bergvall

1984,and M asegosa et al.1994).Hence,in general,we

adopt Zgas = 0:002,(Z� = 0:0188).O ther values (see

Table1)arealso included to testhow theassum ed nebu-

larabundancesa�ecttheresults.Itiscom fortingthatthe

best�tisprovided by Z gas = 0:002.

Forthestars,wehavevery lim ited inform ation on the

m etallicity.In generalFe,which is the dom inant source

of stellar opacity,is less abundant (com pared to solar)

than O in m etal-poorgalaxies(K unth and �O stlin 2000).

Also,in a closed box m odel,the stars should on aver-

agehavelowerm etallicity than thegas.Hence,thechoice

Zstars = 0:001 seem s reasonable.However,there are in-

dications from near-IR surface photom etry that the un-

derlying old host galaxy m ay be m ore m etalrich than
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the nebulargas(Bergvalland �O stlin 2002).Thisintrigu-

ing resultcan be interpreted asm etal-poorgasbeing ac-

creted onto a m ore m etal-rich host galaxy in a m erger.

W hereasyoung objectsshould havea m etallicity closeto

that of the gas,it cannot be excluded that older clus-

ters are signi�cantly m ore m etal-rich. However, m etal-

rich ellipticalgalaxies have in generalm etal-poor (typi-

cally [F e=H ]< � 1,Brodie and Huchra1991)old globu-

larclustersystem s.The com m only found m etal-rich sub-

populationsarein generalyoungerand stilllessm etal-rich

than the hostgalaxy (Ashm an & Zepf1998).

4.2.3.Starform ation tim e-scale

The assum ed tim e-scale for star form ation �SF,i.e.how

longstarform ation isactivein aparticularevent,im pacts

them odelpredictionsforagescom parableto �SF.Aslong

asstarform ation isactive,young starswillm ake colours

blueand m odelled agestend to increasewith theassum ed

�SF.Thisisa m ajorsourceofuncertainty when m odelling

the integrated lightfrom galaxies.In these com pact(r �

a few pc) starclusters we know that �SF m ust be short,

which isa m ain reason why agesofsuch arelessdegener-

ate than those forunresolved populations.O fcourse,the

com m on assum ption ofa truly instantaneous form ation

ofa m assive star cluster is unrealistic.Another question

iswhetherlow-and high-m assstarsform sim ultaneously,

orwith som etim elag inbetween.W hen m assivestarsap-

pear,they ionise their surroundings and inhibit further

starform ation.Hence,low m assstarsm ustform priorto

orsim ultaneously with them assivestars.M cK eeand Tan

(2002)arguesthattheform ation tim escaleforindividual

stars is short,ofthe order of105 years,perm itting the

coevalform ation oflow and high m assstarsin a cluster.

M assey and Hunter (1998) found that the form ation of

R136,the centralclusterin 30 Doradus,m ighthavebeen

extended over� 4M yrs,with low m assstarsform ingprior

to m assiveones.M oreoverthe IM F slopeis�= 2:3� 2:4

over the studied range 2.8-120 M � ,i.e.identicalto the

Salpeter (1955) value.Sim ilarly,the centralstar cluster

in the G alactic giant Hiiregion NG C3603 shows an age

spread ofa few M yr(Pandey etal.2000).

O ur three m ain SFHs considered are instantaneous

burst,a constant SFR for 10 M yr after which the SFR

drops to zero,and an exponentially declining SFR with

an e-folding tim eof3 M yr.A sm allernum berofotherpa-

ram eteroptionsweretested aswell(Table1).A potential

drawbackwith theexponentialm odelisthattheSFR only

goesasym ptotically to zero,and hencerem ainssigni�cant

for quite a long tim e.Although little ofwhat is derived

in this paper willbe substantially changed whether one

adopts either ofthese three tim escales,we willshow be-

low that com parison with the globalH� output tend to

favourthe shorterone.An instantaneousburstalso gives

on averagelowerRM S residuals.

In allourevolutionary sequences,low-and high-m ass

starsform sim ultaneously.Ifin reality thereisa tim e lag

Fig.6.Som e results from the M onte-Carlo sim ulations.

Top row :Results from a typicalevolutionary sequence

(Salpeter IM F, M = 0:08 to 120M � , 10 M yr burst

with constant SFR, covering factor 1.0, Zgas = 0:002,

Zstars = 0:001).O n the leftweshow the agedistribution,

and on therighttheE (B � V )distribution.Thisageand

E (B � V )distribution wasused to createa fakecatalogue

where the objects m atch the evolutionary sequence per-

fectly in all�lters.To thisfake catalogue,random errors

were added according to the observed uncertainties,and

then used asinputto the �tting program .Second row :

Sam pleoutputfrom thisexperim entwhen E (B � V )was

a free param eter.In the E (B � V ) histogram ,the \in-

put" E (B � V )distribution ofthetop panelisshown asa

thick unshaded histogram .T hird row :O utputE (B � V )

distributionsfrom sam pleM onte-Carlosim ulationswhere

the inputfake catalogue wascreated with �xed valuesof

E (B � V ).The inputE (B � V )value isgiven asa num -

berin each sub-panel,and the E (B � V )distribution of

the top panelisshown asa thick unshaded histogram for

reference.

ofa few M yrin the form ation ofthe m ostm assive stars,

thiswillinuenceourresultsforageson theorderthetim e

lag.Fora tim e lag of3 M yrourm odelwould behave as

follows:LookingatFig.8forreference,thetim e-lagtracks

would startnearv� i= � 0:1;b� v = 0 and clim b along

the sim ultaneoustracksup to v� i= � 1:2;b� v = 1:2,a

pointitwould reach when the m ostm assivestarsappear

after 3 M yr.Then the spectrum would essentially follow

thesam etrack asforthesim ultaneouscasem odel.Hence

theonlye�ectwould bethatwewould confuseagesduring

the �rst3 M yr.W e willdiscussthe possible im plications

oftim e-lag on ourresultswhen relevant.
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4.3.M onte-Carlo sim ulations

In orderto assessthe internalaccuracy ofthe �tted ages

and extinctions, we constructed catalogues of arti�cial

clusterswith thesam eageand lum inosity distribution as

indicated by the m odel�ts and with colours that per-

fectly �tthem odels.To theseidealclustersweadded ob-

servationalerrors in accordance with the observed error

distribution.Then this fake catalogue was �tted to the

m odels.The experim ent was repeated 100 tim es to beat

down the statisticalnoise and from the dispersion ofthe

�tted ageswecould foreach objectassesstheuncertainty

in the derived age,forthe assum ed param etercon�gura-

tion in question.The top two panels in Fig.6 show the

input (top) and output (second row)age and E (B � V )

distributions for a sam ple M onte-Carlo experim ent.The

tendency to slightly overestim atetheoutputextinction is

statistically signi�cant,butisonly a few hundredthsofa

m agnitudeon average.

W ealsocreated fakecatalogueswith �xed inputE (B �

V ) values. Speci�cally, we wanted to test whether the

E (B � V )rangefound from the free �tcould be an arti-

factproduced from an (in reality)single reddening value

sm eared out by observationalerrors.The bottom panel

in Fig. 6 com pares the reddening found from the free

�t m ethod to sim ulations with �xed input E (B � V ).

O bviously,no single reddening value can be found which

can reproducethedistribution found when letting E (B �

V ) be a free param eter,although E (B � V ) = 0 com es

quiteclose.Hence,weconcludethatthereisa realspread

in E (B � V ),butletting itbea freeparam eteron average

m ay lead to a slightoverestim ateofthe true E (B � V ).

Since the colour and lum inosity ofa cluster changes

with tim e,theuncertainty in thederived agesisnottim e-

independent.W e have used the M onte-Carlo sim ulations

to estim atethe internaluncertaintieson the derived ages

resulting from observationalerrors.Thenete�ectissm all

uncertainties(�A ge � 0:1 dex)forageslessthan 100 M yr,

considerableuncertaintiesin the range100 M yrto 1 G yr

(� 0:4 dex),and again quite sm alluncertaintiesforages

greaterthan 1G yr(� 0:2dex).Thesenum bersaresim ilar

for any evolutionary sequence with Zstars � 0:004.For

higherm etallicitiestheageofm anyobjectsdecreases,and

the region ofhigheruncertaintiesatinterm ediate agesis

shifted to sm allerages.O urconlusion is thatthe overall

agepattern isquite insensitiveto observationalerrors.

5.Results

W e �nd an overalltem poralage pattern thatisquite ro-

bustto changesin allm odelparam etersexceptZstars and

thelowerm asslim it.Thelatterm atteronly foragescom -

parable to the lifetim e ofstarswith m assequalto M low ,

and M low = 2M � isunrealisticforages> 1 G yr.Despite

som eclaim sofIM Fsdevoid oflow m assstarsin starburst

regions,thereisnodirectevidenceforsuch,and wem ainly

considersuch evolutionary sequencesforcom parison.

In Fig.7 we show age and m ass histogram sfor a se-

lection ofevolutionary sequenceswith E (B � V )asa free

param eterand �xed E (B � V )= 0:05.In accordancewith
�O BR98,there is evidence both for young (less than 100

M yr) interm ediate (a few G yr) and old (m ore than 10

G yr) clusters if a low m etallicity is adopted.If a high

m etallicity is adopted,the net e�ect is to com press the

age span,but retaining the m ain features.A m etal-rich

stellar com ponent provides a poor �t to the bluest ob-

jectswhich m ustthereforehavea m etallicity closeto that

derived forthe nebulargas.Adopting a nebularm etallic-

ity ofZgas = 0:002,providesfora signi�cantly better�t

foryoung clusters,which giveuscon�dencein ourway of

handling the nebularem ission in Z2001.

Theshapeofthem asshistogram sarem odeldependent

(dueto thedi�erentm assnorm alisationsinherentto each

IM F),but for m ost param eter choices we �nd that the

m axim um m assishigherforclustersolderthan 1G yr,and

m orem assseem sto befound in relatively old than young

clusters.Allevolutionary sequencesgive a m assfunction

(M F)with m any clusterswith M > 106M � ,showing that

thisgalaxy isrich in m assiveglobularclusters.

Com paringthefree�tE (B � V )with theE (B � V )=

0:05results(top two panelsin Fig.7),oneseesthatpeaks

in the agedistribution tend to be displaced to lowerages

when E (B � V ) is allowed to vary freely.This e�ect is

notable forthe peak atan age ofa few G yr.The peak is

thereforallm etal-poorevolutionary sequencesbutoccur

at 0.2 dex lower age for the free �t E (B � V ) cases.At

theseages,few sourceshaveaccuratephotom etry in m ore

than 2 bands (v and i) and the �xed E (B � V ) results

are probably m ore robust and less prone to system atic

errors.However,the overallresults in term s ofage and

m ass distributions are insensitive to the adopted extinc-

tion treatm ent,butthisissoonly becausewehaveapriori

inform ation thatthe extinction m ustbe low.

W hen adopting a �xed E (B � V ) = 0:05 (as in
�O BR98)we�nd a good overallagreem entwith theresult

in �O BR98,exceptforagesbelow 10 M yrwheretheevolu-

tionary sequencesused in �O BR98 had no tim eresolution.

W edo not�nd thepeaksat100 and 600 M yrreported by
�O BR98,although we do �nd objectswith these ages.

Theagepattern issensitiveto theadopted starform a-

tion tim e-scale �SF atagescom parable to �SF (com pare

top-leftand m id-leftpanelsin Fig.7).TheIM F inuences

theages,butthee�ectissm allathigh ages;thee�ecton

m assesis m ore severe (upper and m iddle rightpanels in

Fig.7).Both the�= 1:35and 2.85evolutionarysequences

have problem s at high ages since the predicted m ass to

light ratios (for 15 G yr:M =LV = 47 and 8.7,respec-

tively,asm easured by the totalconsum ed m ass,whereas

� = 2:35 give M =L V = 62 or M =LV = 4:2 if count-

ing only stars and rem nants) is m uch higher than those

observed in old G alactic globular clusters (M =LV � 2,

Ashm an & Zepf1998).G asparam etersareonlysigni�cant

for agessm allerthan orcom parable to a few tim es �SF .

2
A Scalo98 IM F would give a factorof� 2 lowerM =LV
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Fig.7.Com parison ofoutput age and m ass distributions for di�erent m odelassum ptions.In the left panels,the

extinction was allowed to vary freely in the range E (B � V ) 2 [0;0:25],and the resulting exinction distribution is

indicated by the insetin the m asshistogram s.In the rightpanelsa �xed extinction ofE (B � V )= 0:05 wasused.

Allevolutionary sequences,except for the lower rightone,was calculated with Z2001 code,and have the following

param eteersin com m on:M assrange M = 0:08 to 120M � ,Zgas = 0:002,and covering factor1.0.O therparam eters:

top left:SalpeterIM F (�= 2:35),Z stars = 0:001 and instantaneousburst.m iddle left:�= 2:35,Z stars = 0:001 and

constantSFR for10 M yr.low er leftrow :�= 2:35,Z stars = 0:020and constantSFR for10M yr.top right:Salpeter

IM F (�= 2:35),Z stars = 0:001 and instantaneousburst.m iddle right:�= 1:35,Z stars = 0:001 and instantaneous

burst.low er right:PEG ASE.2 m odel�= 2:35,Z stars = 0:002 and instantaneousburst.

The found E (B � V )distribution isrelatively insensitive

to the adopted param eters.W ithin each param eter con-

�guration we have analysed the correlation between the

�tted age,m ass,residualand E (B � V ).M assand ageare

corellated (asexpected since M =L isa strong function of

age),butnotthe otherquantities.

W e have perform ed correlation analysis on the out-

putfrom the di�erentparam etercon�gurations.Allevo-

lutionary sequencecs with a low stellar m etallicity and

M low = 0:08M � show a high degree ofm utualcorrela-

tion,corroborating the results in Fig.7.The correlation

with m orem etalrich sequencesissigni�cantly weakerbut

these param etercon�gurationsviewed asa group show a

high degree ofinternalcorrelation.M asses,RM S residu-

alsand E (B � V )valuesbetween di�erentm odelrunsare

tightly correlated wheneverthe age-correlation ishigh.

5.1.Com parison between Z2001 and P�EGASE.2

Figure7 also show theresultsfrom oneoftheP�EG ASE.2

param etercon�gurations.W ehavealready noted thatthe

di�erent treatm ents ofthe nebular com ponent result in
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very di�erentbehaviourduring the�rst10 M yr,and that

P�EG ASE.2 cannotaccountforthem ostextrem ecolours.

Also atlateragesthere are som e di�erencesbetween the

two m odels.Fora �xed E (B � V )the qualitative agree-

m ent for ages larger than 50 M yr is fair (Figure 7),al-

though P�EG ASE.2 give lower ages on average.For the

E (B � V )free param etercases,the pronounced peaksat

� 1 and 15 G yr are replaced by a broader distribution

for the P�EG ASE.2 m odel.Com paring the tracks in Fig.

5 and 4 it is not surprising thatwe getdi�erentresults,

as the P�EG ASE.2 m odelshow loops in the bvidiagram

(Fig.5)between 10 and 500 M yrand a reddercolourat1

G yr.Forboth Z2001 and P�EG ASE.2,a potentialdanger

with a free�tE (B � V )isthatfeaturesin theevolution-

ary sequences,e.g.loopsand kinks,m ay actasattractors.

Thedegreeofcorrelation between resultsfrom Z2001 and

P�EG ASE.2with sim ilarparam etersettingsishigh forage

and m assbutsm allerforE (B � V )and RM S residuals.

6.Resulting constraints on the starburstphysics

In agreem entwith thespectroscopicanalysis,we�nd that

young objects (age < 20 M yr) are better reproduced

by m etal-poor (Zstars � 0:004) stellar com ponents. At

som ewhat higher ages,a slightly higher stellar m etallic-

ity (Zstars = 0:008)isalso allowed and in som ecasesgives

a slightly better �t.For ages on the order of 100 M yr

and above,results are inconclusive regarding m etallicity.

Howevernotable,ifa higherm etallicity isadopted,m uch

fewerobjectswith agesin excessof1 G yrarefound.

W e next turn our attention to the upper m ass lim it

and slope ofthe IM F,which is im portant for regulating

theionising ux during theearly stagesofa burst.Hence

itinuencesthe UV-continuum and the ionised gasspec-

trum .Thecom binationofredb� v,and bluev� icoloursin

the colour-colourdiagram atlow agesin m any evolution-

ary scenariosisa directconsequenceofsigni�cantcontri-

bution from gasem ission to thev-�lter(F555W )whereas

theband i�lters(F439W and F814W )arefreeofstrong

lines,although nebularcontinuum ispresentin all�lters.

Allscenarioswith an upper m ass lim it ofM up = 20M �

failto reproducetheobjectswith red b� v and bluev� i

colours(Fig.8).Can wetry to pin down them inim um al-

lowed upperm asslim it?A necessaryrequirem entm ustbe

thatsuch a scenario can reproducethecloud ofobjectsin

the upperleftpartofFig.8.To investigatethisissue,we

ran a new setofevolutionary sequenceswith M up = 40,

60,and 80M � using Z001.

Let us �rstlook at the Salpeter IM F.For a covering

factorof0.5 them odelcannotreproducetheobservations

even ifM up = 120M � .Fora covering factorof1.0,there

is no problem and an upper m ass lim it of80M � can be

accepted (Fig.8).However,ifweincreasethe�llingfactor,

wecan m im ic thee�ectofincreasing M up.Hence,even if

a �lling factor ofunity appears unrealistic according to

the current knowledge ofthe ISM (K assim et al.1989),

we cannot rule out that it is higher than our generally

assum ed valueof0.1.O urm oreconservativeconclusion is

therefore thatfora SalpeterIM F,M up � 60M � .Thisis

in agreem entwith Bergvall(1985)who from theobserved

[O iii]�5007=H� ratio found thatM up > 50M � .

For�= 1:35,acoveringfactorof1.0giveveryextrem e

colours(Fig.9),suggesting thatclusterform ation hasal-

ready ceased orthatM up � 60M � .Even acoveringfactor

of0.5 givequiteextrem ecoloursattheearliesttim es,but

in generalo�set(to bluerv� icolours)from the cloud of

points.Thiso�setcould possibly be explained by an av-

erageextinction ofE (B � V )= 0:15,which ism uch m ore

than the estim ates presented in Sect 4.1.Ifthe sources

are allowed to have a range ofcovering factors,an upper

m asslim itaslow asM up � 40M � would providea decent

�tand the extinction m ay belower.Ifweadopt�= 1:35

wem ustassum ethateither:i)thereareplenty ofobjects

with age10 M yr,butvery few onesyoungerthan this,or

ii)M up � 60M � ,oriii)thecoveringfactoris0.5and the

extinction ishigherthan previousestim ates.

For� = 2:85,a covering factorof1.0 in com bination

with M up = 120M � isneeded to atleasttouch upon the

the cloud ofyoung clusters (Fig.9).Hence we would be

forced toadoptthelowestpossibleagestogetherwith uni-

form high �lling and covering factors.W e regard this as

unrealistic,and hence�= 2:85 isnotourpreferred IM F.

Could theIM F vary from clusterto cluster?Theissue

whethertheIM F isuniversalornothasbeen subjectto a

m any discussions(see K roupa 2002).Variationscould ei-

therbe due to environm entalorstochasticale�ects.The

environm entale�ectsshould be sim ilarforallclustersin

ESO 338-04,butin low m assclusterstheupperm assrange

ofthe IM F m ay be badly populated and subject to sta-

tisticalnoise.Fora SalpeterIM F with 0.08{120 M � ,the

optical/UV em ission from young clustersm ay bea�ected

by stochasticale�ects for cluster m asses below 105 M �

(Lan�con and M ouhcine 2000),which is close to our m e-

dian m ass for your young clusters.Hence we cannot ex-

cludestochasticale�ectsam ong thefainteryoung clusters

which could m im ic a variableIM F slope.Butin thiscase

the averagem ustbe closeto �= 2:35.

7.Clustered vs di�use em ission

At�rstsight(Fig.1,2)itappearsthatthestarburstre-

gion isdom inated by em ission from com pactstarclusters.

Howeverfrom Table 3 it is clear that even the central1

kpc isdom inated by di�use em ission.O fcourse,the dif-

fuse em ission is also likely to be clustered at som e level

and include open clusters,O B associationsetc.

The integrated lum inosity distribution ofclusters in

ESO 338-04appearstohaveaG aussian shapewith apeak

at M V � � 10 (�O BR98) but this is prim arily a conse-

quence ofthe photom etric com pletenesslim it and a m ix

ofages with di�erent M =L.In each age bin containing

a signi�cant num ber ofclusters,the lum inosity function

(LF)isbestdescribed by apowerlaw dN =dL / L� �,with

powerlaw index �= 1:8� 0:15 down to thecom pleteness

lim it.Thisisvalid also fortheF218W data.From thiswe

can estim ate,roughly,how largea fraction oftheclusters
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Fig.8.Colour-colour diagram (v � ivs b� v) showing,

asdots,thelocation ofclusterswith uncertaintiessm aller

than orequalto the rectangle in the lowerleft.The m e-

dian uncertainty isindicated by the cross.The arrow in-

dicateshow objectswould berepositioned aftercorrection

for a hypotheticalextinction ofE (B � V )= 0:25.Lines

representthe evolutionary tracksofthe m odels from 0.5

M yr (circles), 10 M yr (triangle),1 G yr (square) to 15

G yr (Star).The predictions at the youngest age are la-

belled with the assum ed upper m ass lim it. Param eters

com m on for allscenarios:instantaneous burst,covering

factor = 1.0,� = 2:35,M low = 0:08M � ,Zgas = 0:002,

Zstars = 0:001.
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Fig.9.Colour-colourdiagram (v� ivsb� v)showingthe

location ofclusters and evolutionary scenarios with dif-

ferent IM F slope.Sym bols have the sam e m eaning as in

Fig.8.Thescenariosarelabelled with theirassum ed IM F

slope:�= 1:35,2.35 and 2.85.O therparam eterscom m on

for all scenarios:instantaneous burst M low = 0:08M � ,

M up = 120M � ,Zgas = 0:002,Zstars = 0:001,covering

factor= 1:0.

thatfallbelow the com pletenesslim it.W e estim ate,that

ifwe correct for clusters below the detection threshold,

the clusters would m ake up 40% ofthe light in F218W .

However,although the num berofyoung clustersissm all

outsidethecentralkpc,di�useH�em ission ispresentout

to m uch greaterradius (Bergvall& �O stlin 2002).Is this

gasionised in situ by a m ore di�use population ofyoung

stars,or by leakage ofLym an continuum photons from

the centralburst? The H� em ission inside r = 1:075 kpc

correspondsto 80% ofthe totalH�em ission in ESO 338-

04,which m ay bring thefraction ofthetotalUV em ission

from thegalaxyassociated with youngclusters,backdown

close to 30 % ifthe ionisation isin situ.Hence,the frac-

tion of2000�A em ission,and hence young stars,com ing

from young clustersshould be in the range30 to 40% .

M eurer et al.(1995) found only 16% ofthe 2200 �A

em ission in ESO 338-IG 04 to com efrom clusters,butthis

was estim ated in a di�erent way (using de-convolution

of the pre-refurbishm ent HST/FO C im ages).The aver-

age value for nine starbursts in M eurer et al.(1995) is

20% .W ehavesim ply integrated theem ission com ingfrom

clusters(including a signi�cantaperturecorrection)in all

passbandsand com pared to the integrated em ission over

a circularly de�ned starburst area.Also our integrated

starburstm agnitude(seeTable3)isbrighterby � 1 m ag-

nitudecom pared to M eureretal.(1995).Apparently,our

W FPC2 observations have been m ore sensitive and the

factthatwegetsim ilarnum bersfortheotherpassbands,

and �nd a m onotonicincreasein theclusterfraction with

shorterwavelength,giveusfullcon�dencein ournum bers.

Zepfetal.(2001)found thatstarclustersare respon-

sible for19% ofthe blue lightin the the gas-rich m erger

NG C 3256,sim ilar to our value of21% ,but m ost other

m ergershavea sm allerfraction oftheiropticallightcom -

ingfrom youngclusters(�O stlin 2000),e.g.in theAntennae

itislessthan 10% (W hitm ore & Zhang 2002).

7.1.The ionisation energy budget

>From the Z2001 evolutionary scenarios,we have calcu-

lated foreach cluster,thepredicted outputofLym an con-

tinuum photons,and hencethepredicted totalH�output

associated with young clusters.The values we get have

been scaled up with a factor� 1:3 to accountforclusters

fainter than the detection threshold.This correction has

been applied to the estim atespresented below.

The total observed H� ux from ESO 338-04 is

log(H�)= 41:7� 0:2 (�O stlin etal.1999)which hasonly

been corrected forG alacticextinction,butsincetheinter-

nalextinction isestim ated to be very sm all,E (B � V )�

0:05,itwillserveourpurposeasan estim ate.Ifthe clus-

tersm akeup 30to40% ofthepresentstarform ation,they

should then producelog(H�)= 41:2 to 41:3(� 0:2).

A standard Salpeterm etal-poorscenario with instant

burst produces log(H�) = 41:1.Hence som e em ission is

lacking,butitiswithin the uncertainty.A constantSFR

for10 M yrgives42.1,i.e.m uch largerthan the observed
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value.W ith aconstantSFR for5M yrweget41.9and with

an exponentially decaying SFR (e-folding tim e3 M yr)we

get41.6.An IM F with �= 1:35givesim ilarvaluesto �=

2:35.Hence these resultssupportthatthe starform ation

tim e-scaleisshort,a few M yratm ost.

8.Starform ation history as derived from clusters

Theform ation ofa m assivestarclusterisby necessity as-

sociated with starform ation in the galaxy.In thepresent

starburstin ESO 338-04,30 to 40% ofthe newly form ed

starsarefound in clusters.Arecom pact/m assivestarclus-

ters form ed as a naturalconsequence ofstar form ation,

or are specialconditions,e.g.the high ISM turbulence

prevailing in m erging galaxiesorcircum -nuclearrings,re-

quired?In theform erscenario,clustersform now and then

aslong asstarform ation isactive.Starform ation isnor-

m ally a collective phenom enon,but only rarely (e.g.the

Archescluster,Serabyn etal.1998)dowe�nd youngstars

to form self-gravitatingsystem sin ourG alaxy.Thiscould

be a consequenceofa low starform ation ratedensity

The ability ofyoung clusters to develop into globu-

larcluster-likesystem sisconnected to theirenvironm ent:

W hethertheclusterswillbegravitationally bound ornot,

depends on e.g.the ISM density,pressure and m etallic-

ity.M oreover,theability forclustersto survivedisruption

dependson theirenvironm ent(M eylan & Heggie1997).

Fora given clusterage,the photom etriccom pleteness

lim itcorrespondstoagiven stellarm ass,producingatim e

dependent m ass detection lim it.The fraction ofclusters

in each age bin brighterthan the lim iting m agnitude de-

pendsthe clusterLF,a quantity which hasbeen subject

to som e debate during the last years.The shape ofthe

LF ofold G Csin ourG alaxy isG aussian with a peak of

log(M =M � )= 5:3and dispersion 0:5(Fall& Zhang2001).

O n theotherhand,theLF and M F ofyoung clusters,e.g.

in the Antennae(W hitm ore etal.1999)and ESO 338-04,

isdescribed by apowerlaw withoutany sign ofaturnover

at a characteristic m ass � 105M � .As clusters age and

aresubjectto internaland externaldynam icale�ects,the

lowerpartofthem assspectrum willbede-populated and

the M F converted from powerlaw to G aussian (Falland

Zhang,2001).However,theinitialM F m aystillbeapower

law.W hether clusters survive or not,the power-law M F

m easuresthe m assinitially form ed in starclusters.

If the initial cluster m ass function is universal and

known,itisstraightforward to estim ate whatfraction of

the clusters at a given age that fallbelow the detection

threshold.However,in practise the m ass integralfor a

powerlaw with unbounded m assintervalsdiverges,and it

isneccessary to �x them assrange,justlikeforthestellar

IM F.Unfortunately,thesequantitiesarenotobservation-

ally known.O ne way would be to selfconsistently solve

for the upper m ass lim it,but this only works when the

M F iswellpopulated.M oreover,thisviolatestheassum p-

tion ofa universalclusterM F and thesam eappliesifthe

upperm asslim itistaken astheobserved m axim um m ass

in the age bin in question.O ur �nally adopted m ethod

is quite crude and assum es a universalpower-law initial

m assfunction with a m assrange103M � to 5� 106M � .

The tim e dependentcorrection factorforclustersbe-

low the detection treshold can now be calculated and

ranges from 1.25 at low ages,where we see m ost ofthe

m ass (at least in system s with sm allreddening),to � 5

at 15 G yr where we see only about 20% . Assum ing a

G aussian initialcluster m ass function (e.g.to sim ulate

that m any low m ass clusters get disrupted) would give

sim ilarnum bers.Itisnotvitally im portantifclustersare

gravitationally bound or not.O ur estim ate will always

givea lowerlim itto the clusterSFR.

Foreach scenario,wehaveincluded theuncertainty of

� 0:15 in the powerlaw index � ofthe LF and an uncer-

tainty in the com pleteness lim it of0.25 m ag.The com -

pleteness lim it used is � 1m ag brighter than the photo-

m etric lim it.This is to getcloserto the real100% com -

pleteness,and also rem ovesthe m ostuncertain objects.

8.1.The young starburst

Figure10 showstheSFR vstim eduring thelast100 M yr

asderived from clustersfor4 evolutionary scenarios.The

patterns look close to identical.For instantaneous burts

the m ain features are:a sm allpeak at 0 < t � 3 M yr,

followed by a decreasefor3 < t� 6 M yr,afterwhich the

m ain peak occurin the interval6 < t� 10 M yr.Another

signi�cant peak occurs at 20 < t � 30 after which the

cluster SFR drops slowly but rem ains positive until40

M yr.

For longer bursts (constant SFR during 10 M yr,3rd

panelin Fig.10)thehighestpeak isshifted to theinterval

10< t� 15 M yr,whilethepeak at25 M yrisnota�ected

(see third panelin Fig.10).Changing the IM F doesnot

a�ectthe pattern,only thescaling ofthe SFR.

Therelativelylow SFR in the�rstbin (0 < t� 3M yr)

isnotaconsequenceofafew num berofclusters,butisdue

to theirlow estim ated totalm ass.Thescarcity ofobjects

with agesnear 5 M yr can be seen also in Figs.8 and 5:

m any objects are clustered around v � i= 0;b� v = 0

and v � i= � 1;b� v = 1,but few in between.Clearly,

at such sm allageswith rapid stellar evolution,ages will

besensitiveto detailsin thestellarm odels.Thedip at15

M yrcould possibly beattributed to featuresin them ulti-

dim ensionalcolourplanedescribed by the scenarios.

W hether ornotthe SFR wentdown to zero som e 15

M yrago,thestarform ation activity began to risealready

40-50 M yr ago,and appears to have peaked a little less

than 10 M yrago.Hencethestarburstin ESO 338-IG 04 is

40-50 M yrold and stillactive.Thisestim ate isbased on

clusters selected from their bright opticaland UV em is-

sion.Itispossiblethata fraction ofthe youngestsources

arehidden in dusty cocoons,thatshould bevisibleasm id-

IR sourceslikethosefound in the BCG He2-10 (Vacca et

al.2002),butseediscussion below.

Ifthere is a tim e-lag ofa few M yr in the form ation

ofthe m ostm assive stars(see discussion above),som e of
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Fig.10.The starform ation ratederived from clustersas

a function oftim eduring thepast100 M yrfor4 di�erent

evolutionary scenarios,allwith Zgas = 0:002,Zstars =

0:001and m assrange0.08 { 120 M � .First (top) panel:

Salpeter IM F (� = 2:35) with instantaneous burst and

covering factor= 1.0.Second panel:SalpeterIM F with

instantaneousburstwhen thecoveringfactorisallowed to

vary.T hird panel:Salpeter IM F with a burstduration

of10 M yr and covering factor 1.0.Fourth panel:� =

1:35 IM F with instantaneous burst and covering factor

0.5.Errorbarsin the X-direction showsthe width ofthe

tim e window,and pointsare connected with dotted lines

to guidetheeye.Errorbarsin theY-direction accountfor

the uncertainty of� 0:15 in the powerlaw index � ofthe

LF and an uncertainty in the com pleteness lim it of0.25

m ag.

the clustersin the 5-10 M yrpeak would instead be very

young (� 1 M yr)and the di�erence in SFR between the

0-5 and 5-10 M yrintervalsdim inished.

8.2.The SFR viewed overa cosm ologicaltim e scale

Judgingfrom thescenarioswith a m etal-poorstellarcom -

ponent,there is no evidence fora signi�cantly enhanced

SFR 50-1000 M yrago,asderived from theobserved clus-

ters.However,ifwe set Zstars � 0:008,the cluster SFR

rem ainshigh overthe pastG yralthough allthe peaksat

t< 100 M yrrem ain.W hathappensisthatm any clusters

are found to be younger if the m etallicity is increased.

Figure 11 shows the cluster SFR over the past 15 G yr

forthree di�erentm etallicities(Z stars = 0:001,0.008 and

0.020).In addition,weshow theresultfrom a P�EG ASE.2

evolutionary scenario.The present starburst is stillev-

ident in the �rst bin (0 < t � 500 M yr) but has de-

creased in am plitude since the SFR has been averaged

overa longertim e-scale.FortheZstars = 0:001scenario,a

prom inentpeakisfound at1.5G yr,and signi�cantcluster

form ation occurred also between 2 and 5 G yrago,which

was found also by �O BR98.Assum ing that allG Cs older

than 10 G yrform ed during a shorttim escale(� < 1 G yr)

would produce a peak com parable to that found at 1.5

G yr.The event1.5 M yrsago m usthave been an im pres-

sivestarburst.

Bergvall& �O stlin (2002) reported that the underly-

ing hostgalaxy m ay besigni�cantly m orem etal-rich than

thenebulargas.In thiscaseonem ightsuspectthatolder

clusterscould be m etal-rich.Forhigherm etallicities,the

1.5 G yr feature rem ain but decrease in am plitude.The

14 G yrpeak,on the otherhand,becom esstronger.This

is due to the higher M =L at high ages in these scenar-

ios,m aking both them assdetection lim itand them asses

ofindividualclustershigher.The unknown m etallicity of

olderclustersand thesm allnum berofobjectsin each age

bin presentsthem ostim portantlim itation forestim ating

the pastSFR from clusters.

8.3.The clusterm assvstotalgalaxy m ass

Sum m ing up the totalcluster SFR over 15 G yrs we get

hSF Ri= 0:02M � /yr,ora totalm assform ed in clusters

of� 3� 108M � .The totalstellarm assofthis galaxy is

estim ated to be� 4� 109M � (�O stlin etal.2001,Bergvall

& �O stlin 2002).Hence the clusters would be responsible

foralm ost10% ofthe totalstarform ation.Thisisorders

ofm agnitudehigherthan form ostgalaxies,forwhich the

typicalvalue is 0.3% (M cLaughlin 1999,2000).For in-

stance,the totalm assofthe M ilky W ay globularcluster

system is estim ated to be on the orderof� 6� 107M � .

As noted in Sect.4.1,ifthe actualIM F is m ore sim ilar

to Scalo98 than Salpeter,we willoverestim ate the clus-

term asses.In addition,we countthe totalconsum ed gas

m ass (including the gas returned from stellar winds and

explosions),butthesetwo e�ectscom bined should notbe

greaterthan a factorof2.O ld clustersm ay havesu�ered

loss oflow m ass stars through dynam icalevolution,but

also this e�ect should be not greater than a factor of2

in view ofthe m ass to light ratios for G alactic globular

clusters(Ashm an & Zepf1998).Taking also the m assof

gas M (H i) = 3 � 109M � into account we are stillan

orderofm agnitude above 0.3% .Ifwe countonly the ac-

tually detected clusterswestillgeta totalclusterm assof

9� 107M � forZstars = 0:001 (� 7� 107 forany Zstars),

oraboutonethird ofthetotalim plied clusterm ass.This

would stillgive a m assfraction � 0:3% ifaccounting for

the possiblesystem atic e�ectsm entioned above.

The conclusion thatthisgalaxy is,and hasbeen over

a cosm ologicaltim e-scale,a very e�cientclusterform eris

unavoidable.Theopen question iswhy?Tashiroand Nishi
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Fig.11.Thestarform ation ratein clustersasa function

oftim eduring thepast15 G yrforthreeZ2001 evolution-

arysequenceswith di�erentZ stars (0.001,0.008,and 0.02),

and one P�EG ASE.2 sequence with Zstars = 0:002.Allse-

quences have � = 2:35,m ass range 0.08 { 120 M � and

Zgas = 0:002.The top panelshows the correction factor

due to clustersbelow the detection lim itforthe di�erent

m etallicities.

(2000)suggestthattheform ation ofgravitationallybound

clustersm ay befavoured in low m etallicity environm ents.

Bergvall& �O stlin (2002)found thatthestellarm etal-

licity ofthe host galaxy is higher than that ofthe ISM ,

which could be explained ifa m etal-poor gas-rich dwarf

galaxy oran H icloud hasbeen accreted.They speculate

thattheunusually high m etallicity,in view ofthe low lu-

m inosity,arise because the galaxy is rich in dark m atter

(seeSect9.1),which hasenabled ittoretain allitsm etals.

Ifthisistrue,thetotalm assfraction (including dark m at-

ter)ofglobularand akin clustersm ay notbehigherthan

in other galaxies.Another possibility ifone postulates a

universalclusterform ation e�ciency isthatforsom erea-

son thesurvivalchancesaregreaterin ESO 338-IG 04,but

then thisshould bea generaltrend am ong dwarfgalaxies.

9.Spatialpropagation ofthe starburst

The distribution ofyoung clusterscan be used to investi-

gate ifpropagating starform ation have occurred.In Fig.

12weshow thespatialagepattern foryoungclustersfora

standard m etal-poorSalpeterscenario (ourfavoured one

for young objects) with a varying covering factor.There

areindeed som estriking patternspresentin thisim age.

The youngestobjects(< 3 M yr),coded in cyan,tend

to prefera m ix ofcoveringfactors.They arepreferentially

found in a ring like structure centred on X= 270,Y= 305

(capitalX and Y referto Planetary Cam era pixelvalues,

each pixelhasa sizeof8.3 pc,seeFig.12)and in a group

nearX= 320,Y= 400.Theform erstructurehavein general

a best�tting covering factorof1.0,and the latter0.5.

Slightly older objects (3 � Age < 8 M yr,coded in

blue),arefound in thelattergroup and alsonearthestar-

burstcentre (X= 290,Y= 340).O bjectswith ages8 to 30

M yrarefound in thecentreand in a group near(X= 300,

Y= 260).O lderobjects(30-100)M yrarenotstronglyclus-

tered,butarepreferentially found in the upperhalf.

The ring-like structure ofvery young (< 3 M yr) ob-

jectshaveam ajoraxisdiam eterof0.8kpc.A velocity of1

km /scorrespond to1pc/M yr.TheH�velocity dispersion

is�H � = 43km /s(�O stlin etal.2001)im plyingaturbulent

halfring crossing tim e of10 M yr.Hence the coevalfor-

m ation ofthisring can nothavebeen triggered by a wave

travelling attheISM turbulentvelocity,butperhapsby a

supernovae driven wind.The grouping ofvery young ob-

jects in the upper part is m ore com pact and consistent

with a coevalform ation ifrandom m otionsof0.1 kpc are

considered.To the right ofthis grouping severaldi�use

em ission-lineregionswithoutcom pactclustersarepresent

(seeFig.1),which m ay possibly betheyoung sitesofstar

form ation.The � 10 M yr(yellow)grouping in the lower

part(X= 300,Y= 260)hasa sim ilardim ension.Theirage

isconsistentwith a localised form ation followed by di�u-

sion by random m otions.In thisregion we �nd an inter-

esting boundary between � 10 and � 25 M yrold objects,

although one can notexclude thata dust �lam ent is re-

sponsiblefortheapparentridgeof� 25 M yrobjects.The

centre(X= 290,Y= 340)iscloseto thecentreoftheouter

isophotesand could thereforerepresentthecentralpoten-

tialofthegalaxy.Hereclusterform ation appearsto have

been continuing over the last 40 M yr.The present star-

burstm ay have started in the region slightly west(up in

Fig.12)ofthecentrewherealm ostallofthesourcesolder

than 30 M yr are located.A possible scenario is that the

upperand lower8to30M yrgroupsrepresentapproaching

com plexesthathave triggered the young shell-like struc-

ture.Indeed,the H� velocity �eld show thatthe eastern

partofthegalaxy (down-leftin Fig.12)m ay befalling in

towardsthecentre(�O stlin etal.2001).M oreover,theH�

velocity dispersion ishighereastofthisregion (�H � = 70

km /s) and there are suggestions ofa perpendicular ve-

locity com ponent.Further out towards east(outside the
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Fig.12.Spatialdistribution ofyoung clustersusing best�tting E (B � V )and Salpeter IM F with m assrange 0.08

to 120 M � ,and m etallicity Zstars = 0:001 and Zgas = 0:002.The covering factorwasallowed to vary between 0.5 (+

signs)and 1.0 (dots).Thesizeofeach sym bolisproportionalto thelogarithm ofthem assofa clusterand thecolour

dependson the age.The x-and y-coordinatescorrespond to pixelnum bersin the Planetary Cam era and the region

showed is14:600� 14:600,or2:6� 2:6 kpc.

Planetary Cam era FOV shown in Fig.1) we �nd som e

di�use em ission-lineregionsand clusters3.

Although projection e�ectsand the velocitiesofindi-

vidualclustersarenotknown,ourresultsprovideevidence

forthe spatialpropagation ofthe starburstoverthe last

30 M yr.Supersonic triggering appearsto be necessary to

explain som eofthe youngestfeatures.

Thestarform ation pattern and theconclusionsrem ain

una�ected ifa �xed E (B � V ) = 0:0 or 0.05,or a �xed

covering factor,isadopted.Thesam eappliesto changing

theIM F:ageswould changeslightly,butnotthepattern.

Ifm assivestarform ation would beassociated with atim e-

lag,asdiscussed above,m ostfeatureswould rem ain,e.g.

3
Som e blueish clusters in this tail ( �O stlin et al. 2001,

Bergvall& �O stlin 2002) are visible in the W ide Field chip 3,

buttheirphotom etry istoo uncertain to assesstheirages.

the young ring,but it would be a few M yrs older,but

stilltoo young for a sound wave to have triggered their

form ation.Som eofthe� 10M yrobjects(in yellow)would

now ratherbe justa few M yr.

9.1.Spatialdistribution ofold globularclusters

Forold (� 0:8 G yr)clustersthetim e-scaleistoo long for

the position ofindividualclustersto haveany correspon-

dence with their place ofbirth.Instead,we exam ine the

spatialdistribution ofthe ensem ble ofold clusters (Fig.

13).Interm ediate age (0:8 � age< 5 G yr)clusters(open

shaded sym bols in Fig.13) have a attened distribution

with m inorto m ajoraxisratio b=a � 0:5,with the sam e

position angle as the galaxy as a whole.The isophotes

of ESO 338-04 have an axis ratio b=a = 0:48 (Bergvall

& �O stlin 2002).The colours ofthe host galaxy at radii
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Fig.13.Spatialdistribution ofold (age > 5 G yr,�lled

black sym bols)and interm ediateage(0:8 < age� 5 G yr,

open shaded sym bols) clusters with size proportionalto

m ass.The sm alldots younger (� 0:8 G yr) objects.The

axesshow the spatialcoordinates,in units ofPC pixels.

The region delim ited by a dashed line (X < 50;Y < 50)

lies at the border to the wide �eld cam era CCDs and is

subject to vignetting,and therefore not included in our

analysis.

su�ciently large thatthe starburstcontribution isnegli-

gible,indicatean agein therange2-8G yrand arelatively

high stellarm etallicity.Thatthe interm ediate age globu-

lar cluster system has an identicalattening suggests a

com m on origin or,ifthelowerageoftheclustersistaken

at face value,that these form ed in the existing gravita-

tionalpotentialofthe hostgalaxy.Ifa higherm etallicity

is adopted for the clusters,the age di�erence would in-

crease.

O n the contrary, clusters older than 5 G yr (�lled

black sym bols in Fig. 13) show no apparent attening

(b=a � 1:0) suggesting the presence ofan old spherical

halo,and thatthey areindeed m etal-poor.Thenum berof

objectsistoo sm allto study theradialdistribution in de-

tail,butthee�ectiveradius(containinghalfthenum berof

> 5 G yrclusters)is� 1:4 kpc.Ifa G aussian LF sim ilarto

the oneforG alacticG Cs(M peak
v = � 7:2;�= 1:3 m ag)is

assum ed,the totalnum ber(including non detected ones)

ofold halo clustersshould be� 50.Fora typicalG C rich-

nessofsphericalsystem s(T = 5,seeAshm an & Zepf1998

fora de�nition ofT)50 G Cswould then im ply a m assof

the halo of1010M � .This thought experim ent supports

the idea ofa dark m atter-rich halo discussed in Sect.8.3

10.D iscussion { Starform ation and dusty

m olecularclouds

Starform ation in ourG alaxy and elsewhereisassociated

with dusty giantm olecularclouds.M assivestarburstslike

M 82 and Arp220 are reddened by severaltensofm agni-

tudesofopticalextinction (G enzeletal.1998),and alarge

fraction ofthe UV poweris absorbed and re-radiated in

theinfrared.However,theextinction inferred from young

starclustersinM 82isonlyoftheorderofA V = 1(deG rijs

etal.2001)com pared to the 50 m agnitudesderived from

IR data (F�orsterSchreiberetal.2001).In the Antennae,

the youngest clusters have high extinction A V = 3 to 5

(Zhangetal2001),andarespatiallycorrelatedwith theIR

em ission,whereasthenucleihaveA V � 50.O bviously,op-

ticalselection system atically picksoutsourceswith lower

than averageextinction.

Thesituation in ESO 338-04isquitedi�erent.Looking

atFig.4 and 5 we see no tendency for the youngestob-

jectsto be reddened.A few sourceslie to the upperright

com pared tothelocusoftheevolutionarysequencesatthe

lowestage,asifthey werereddened by E (B � V )� 0:25.

However,therearem oresourcesto thedown-left,and the

observations are consistent with a dust free population

plusrandom e�ects(integernum berofm assivestars,and

sm allvariations is gas �lling and covering factors) plus

photom etricerrors.Although oursam pleisbiased towards

optically brightclustersitis neverthelesssurprising that

wedo notseeany youngsourcesjustabouttocom eoutof

theirdusty cocoonsin which they,according to com m on

wisdom ,should have form ed.Note that there are nebu-

lar em ission dom inated regions without associated point

sourceswestofthecentre,which m ay representyoung ob-

jects,stillpartly em bedded.

Thelifetim eofG alacticgiantm olecularcloudsagainst

photo- dissociation and ionisation is on the order of30

M yroncem assivestarform ationcom m ence(W illiam sand

M cK ee 1997).Ifwe insist that star form ation is associ-

ated with dusty m olecularclouds,then the lack ofyoung

reddened sources suggest that in m etal-poor starbursts

with high ISM turbulence (�O stlin et al.2001) and high

starform ation e�ciency,thistim e scale ism uch shorter.

ESO 338-04 is a hot IRAS source (S60=S100 = 1:7) but

the FIR lum inosity ism odestLIR = 5:8� 109L� and the

IR to bluelum inosity,LIR =LB = 1:0 (solarunits),isvery

low with respectto itsf60=f100 ratio(Bergvalletal.2000,

Dulzin-Hacyan etal.1988).Thederived dustm assisonly

oftheorderof105M � (see also Calzettietal1995).This

im plies sm allam ounts ofdust heated to high tem pera-

tures,and �tswellwith the shorttim e-scalescenario.

A short tim e-scale for m olecular cloud destruction

would be consistent with the di�culty to �nd CO em is-

sion in m etal-poor dwarf starbursts (K unth & �O stlin

2000) since not only the CO to H 2 conversion factor

m ay be low,but the gas would stay in m olecular form

a shorter tim e.For ESO 338-04,LC O (1� 0) < 7� 1027W ,

so log(LC O =LIR )< � 8:4 (Bergvall,unpublished),im ply-

ing M H 2
� 7� 106M � ifa standard CO to H 2 conversion
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factor is used.As the m ass ofyoung (� 10 M yr) stars

(in clustersand di�use)is� 107M � ,and starform ation

e�ciency m ustbewellbelow 100% ,them oleculargasdis-

sociation tim e scaleshould be a few M yratm ost.

W hile we see severalvery young (� 1 M yr) clusters,

Fig.10showsthattheglobalstarform ation intensity m ay

have passed its peak.This com bined with the tendency

to pick outsourceswith low extinction suggestthatsom e

starform ation could behidden afterall.O fcoursewem ay

happen to observethisgalaxy justasthelastreservoirsof

dusty m oleculargasaredepleted,butwewould stillneed

to postulate a shortdustdestruction tim e scale.

Ifthetim escaleform olecularcloud destruction isun-

usually short,itispossiblethatayoungclusterwould still

nothavereached itspeak UV lum inosity when becom ing

naked.Thiscould giveusan additionalselection e�ectto

accountforthe lack ofyoung reddened clusters.

The cluster richness im plies a high cluster and star

form ation e�ciency (seeSect.8.3),which could be a nat-

uralcausefortheshortdustdestruction tim e-scalessince

theUV radiation density in theISM ishigh.Itissurpris-

ing thatthe starform ation e�ciency can be so high in a

galaxy with a m etal-poorISM and little dust.

11.Conclusions

Using m ulticolour photom etry from 2000 to 8000�A,we

have analysed the tem poraland spatialevolution ofstar

clustersand thestarburstin theLum inousBlueCom pact

G alaxy ESO 338-04.O urm ain resultsare:

{ Using an extensive setofspectralevolutionary syn-

thesisscenariosand M onte-Sarlo sim ulationsweconclude

that the overall age distribution found is very robust.

M assivestarclusterswith agesfrom 1M yrup tothem ax-

im um age considered in the m odels(15 G yr)are present

in thisgalaxy.

{A carefultreatm entofthenebularem ission iscrucial

form odelling the propertiesofyoung starclusters.

{In accordancewith previousstudies,we�nd thestar-

burstin ESO 338-04 to be alm ostuna�ected by dustex-

tinction.There is no evidence for a large population of

young sourcesaboutto com e outoftheirdusty cocoons.

W e speculate thatthiscan be explained by a shorttim e-

scale,� 1 M yr,fordestruction ofdusty m olecularclouds.

{ Theclusterform ation history havebeen used tocon-

strain theoverallstarform ation historyin thisgalaxy.The

presentstarburstbegan 40-50 M yrago and isstillactive.

ThereareindicationsthattheSFR hasvariedduringtim e,

and thatithasalready passed itspeak.

{ Young clustersare responsible for30 to 40% ofthe

starform ation and thestarburstlum inosity outputin the

UV,which isa high num ber,even forstarbursts.

{ Seen overa cosm ologicaltim e,thisgalaxy hasbeen

a rem arkably e�cientclusterform er.The reason forthis

rem ainsan enigm a.Theinterm ediateagepopulation hasa

attened distribution with thesam eattening asthehost

galaxy.The old clustershavea sphericaldistribution.

{ The observationsare wellreproduced by a Salpeter

IM F (�= 2:35)with an upperm asslim itM up � 60M � .

A steeper IM F (� = 2:85) cannot reproduce the data.

A atterIM F (�= 1:35)cannotbeexcluded butrequires

additionalconstraintstoprovideagood�t.An ISM m etal-

licity closeto thespectroscopicvalueisstrongly favoured.

O ur results suggestthat the form ation tim e-scale for an

individualclusterisatm axim um a few M yrs.

{ W e �nd evidence for spatially correlated form ation

ofgroupsofclusters,som erequiring supersonictriggering

velocities,e.g.from supernovaewinds.
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